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Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Perhaps no organization yetformed in Uudfonl hau created
more general intorest than Im*
the "Cotrirhuiiity Sing" which
meet* each Thursday night al
the Kudford State Normal.
Every week shows an in¬

creased attendance and there is
no doubl that within a few
months Bedford will have a
company of singers numbering
over a hundred ami staging the
home uni.1 heart sings in a waj
to thrill any audience,
The "Community Sing" is

:>,,tli social ami civic in its pur
. as well as musical. The
Board of Directors, of whom
Mrs. J. I'. McDonnell iti presi.dent ami Mrrt. Fred Jones
Secretary-Treasurer, feel great¬
ly encouraged. .More than fifty
were present at the last "Sing"
on a rainy, dark night. Miss
Florence 0. Baird,originator >i
the movement, is .Musical Di¬
rector of the "Uöminünity
Saturday evening at 8o'clock

will In- given a program known
as "Stunt Night", in which
tin- various classes lind faculty
will present some unique ami
amusing feature of school life.
This is under the direction of
tho Young Women's Christian
Association and aims to biing
about belter acquaintance of
the students ami 1 acuity.
Six students delegates from

the Normal School will attend
the State Volunteer Convention
which will be held al Karin-,
villo;October 2Q-!il. The presiJ
(lent and the Student Secretary
of the Young Women's Chris-!
tiah Association will at the
Name time attend the meetingof the President of the VotingWomen's Christian Association
of Va. All phases of the work'
of the Young Women's Associ¬
ation are in a very flourishingCondition.
Tho "Facility Social Club"

was recently organized. This
Club will hold eight meeting
during the yonr at the hollies of
various members of the faculty.i'ho first meeting of the Club
will bo held next Thursday
veiling with .Misses Baird)

Molfett, Simmons, and .lames as
hostesses.

Dr. .1. 1'. McConnell will on
Stindav deliver the address at
the dedication of the recently
completed Sunday School ad-
dition to the Christian church
in Wythevillo. The Church
has been enlarged to adapt it
more fully to the needs of
modern Sunday School work.

Dr. Ely Nomi¬
nated.

The Second Senatorial Dis¬
trict Democratic Committee
composed of the Democratic
Chairmen of the Counties of
Lee, Scott and Wise, at a Called
meeting for the purpose, nomi¬
nated Dr. T. B. Fly. of Jones-
Ville Virginia, for the Semite
from the Second Senatorial Dis¬
trict. As the time is short in
which to call a convention, and
there being but one candidate,
the District Committee, who are

hipowered to do so under tho
laws of the State Committee
dominated Dr. Fly.

Dr. Fly is a prominent physi-tail of Lee couutv, a graduate
of tho Medical College of Vir¬
ginia, and is splendidly
equipped to represent, the people
of this great District.

John W. Chalklkv,
L. M. Rnlil NETTE,
Si, B. COupton,

Committee.

Mr. Catron Not A Candidate.
W e are requested to state

thut Senator John 11. Cutron is
not a candidate for re-election
at the election to be held on
next Tuesday, and that Iiis
name will not appear on tho
official ballot. lr. has been
widely circulated that be was a
candidate, but Mr, Cutrou de¬
cided some time ago not :o
make the race. There will be
'>uly two names ou tho official
t>allot for state senate, that Col.
John M. Ooodloe, of this place,
tho republican candidate, and
Dr. T. B. Ely, of Jonesrule,the democratic candidute._

BAPTIST LAYMEN'S CON¬
VENTION.

AI Big Stone Gap, Friday
and Saturday October

29 and 30.
Fhlb \ Y MultMNu, OOT. 8!Hh.
10:00 1'ratMi Sortleo. .1. \V simpsou,Blucueld, w Va.
10:80 Organisation,
10:40 Words of Wul.no,.l. It. ( rail,Itifi Stone Uap. Va.
10:60 Ucs|X>nso, O. I Kllgoro, ''<«..burn, Va.
11:00- Why Are Wo Horot .1 11

Newton, l'ocahbbtaa, Vi
11:110 ii.' Grouping <>f Churches toForm l'.isinral Fields, .lohn >. McNiol,Moil I'OWoll Itivcr As*...

FHIDAYAKTKUKOON
2DO.Devotion, Itev. C.M. Coniploii.Med. \ Ann»,
2:15 Condition In Our | Ajs'tolatioiClinch Valley,J, I.. AÜdtugtoa, Cooburn,
2:30.I'owoll Itivcr. K (' Knlcel)3 15- Suggestions for Intprotrorbont,W. I>. Smith, Yitin.-i, Va.
:i oi. the Ideal Uyrnau, Itei \ It

Iii.mks !oebbfti, V'.i.
Voluntary Plscushioiot.

FIUDAY. KVRN1 V'.

7:110. l'ralM (Urvlea. liev. .1 It.
Thötnaa, Wido, V».
BiOO.Tb« Need of an Kdueatod Min¬

istry, II.in. .1. Taylor Kllyson, ltlcbmoud,|
8:80.Stewardship bf l.llc, .1 «'. ('.

Dunford, \ss.. s s. Beoy
'.' 00.Tho l it in- Address
Voluntary DIMttlTSlÖtis,

SATl'KDAY MOHN NC, OCT. :!0tli.
0:00. Devotion*) Ohas. T Boal, fori-

10:00.lion Can Men Inform 'l'benii*ctvc« AlK)Ut The l ords World II «;.
tfonslugor, Fros V.l. f. Bristol, Va.
10:46 Our Home Missions Task, J.W. Kllgoro, Jr., Coebuni, Va.
11 :iri.Our Foreign Mission Task, f..M < arti-r Iryden, Va
Voluntary Dlaoussiona
SATTKDAV AITKKNoON

ä;00.Dovotlona, ltOT. K. <'. Knicoly.
Tho Kvory Monibor Convasa In A

1 ">.Tho Preparation For lt. ^^ 0Orlgiby, Löbahorti Va
.J ...i Ii,' «'.,n% .ss Its.-It, w T. Good

¦1 lö.Tho Follow, Up; Ti «:. Bowen,l'orinlbgton Ii i,., Va.
;i iHi- Voluutary Discussions.

SATURDAY KYT.NlNi.
,. (si Prslse Sorvlcö, < 'Has. W.

John*. Norton, V...
H:00 -Mora OomcenUlou Among Mob,Hon. John (larland l'ollartl, ltlohtnon.il,

Mr. Cleave Durham Killed
Near Dante, Va.

Mr. i'leave Durham wiik
instantly killed last Wednesday
at the sawmill plant of M. K.
McCorlcIn iiud Son near Dante,Va. All of the details of Ute
accident have not as yet been
learned, but n seems that Mr.
Durham, who wan the foreman
of the logging department of
the plant, had gone to the
mountain with the train for a
load of Ion*. Qtt the return tripho witli another employee, wöa
riding on the front Of tin: loco¬
motive nanding the rails to pre
vent Blipping on a steep grade.In some way both men lost theirbalance and fell to the ground
one to the Hide of the track and
Mr. Durham on the ruilH. < tin¬
sel of trucks pussed entirely
over him, düd he was dragged
some distance and badly mang¬led before tho train could be
stoppeil.
Tue deceased was an honest,

hard working man who had
been rapidly promoted to the
position which he held al the
time of his death, lie was 26
y. ars of age, the son of Newton
Durham, and lived about one
mile from Minton's Store on
Powell's Mountain', lie in sur¬
vived by ii widow and two
small children, his father and
mother; four brothers: Charles,
Krank, Clay and Dennis: two
sisters: Mrs. Riser Collier, of
Whitewood, Va., and MiHa
Amanda. The remains were
brought to Kig Stone Hup Wed¬
nesday night b removed to
the home of bit, .tlier-in-law,Mr. David (lall- vay, near
Minton's Store. Funeral ser
vices were conducted Thursdayafternoon at five o'clock from
the above home by itev. Jas.
M. Smith, und tho interment
was made in tho Dickenson
Cemetery.

FOR SALE..Corner (Jill/
Avenue and Kust Second Streut.
Muke an offer to D. S. Watson,
Ashvilie, N. C.

EDUCATIONAL CON¬
FERENCE.

Conference will bo held
November 24-20 with addresses
by State Superintendent, R. C.
Stearns and l>r. E A. Winsbipof the Massachusetts Journal
of Education oil Wednesdaynight.Tho State Teachers Associa-i
tion will hold three generalmeetings culminating with the
annual address of PresidentAlgar Woolfork on Thursdaynight. At il ls inert ing Presi¬
dent Edwin A. Alderman will
preside ami Mr. Clarence A. Poe
of North Carolina will deliver
an address on Friday night,there will be a great meetingunder the auspices of the Co¬
operative Educational Associa¬
tion with addresses by such
national characters as \\ in. 11.
Taft and Secretary of Agrioulture 1 tuston.
Splendid proprams are beingprepared by the various depart¬ments' of the State Teachers

Association and it is expectedthat lltitldreds bf teachers from
all section of the state will at-
tend,
School trustees are expected

to attend in huge numbers to
participate in the excellent
program being prepared byPresident Johnson. Prepara¬tions are being made by the
Richmond Commercial organi/ations ami public school
teachers to royally welcome all
who attend the Conference. Eri
day afternoon the students of
the John Marshall High School
will give an attractive operettafor th.tortninmoht of the
visitors.

MILE POSTS ON OUR
PIKES.

Mr. E. J. Prescott and his
fellow Supervisors in charge
our roud system aro preparingto piit up concrete mile-postalong our high-ways. Tl_
begin their measurements at
die Minor Building ami will be
put up on our different roads
and will be a gi eat assistance]and a direction to visitors aud
people, showing, as they will,
the varying distances ill this
and adjoining counties.
They have also put up postsconnected by w ire ropes alongthe outer side of the pike lead

ing from Little StoneGap down I
Powell Mountain, thus makingtraveling there more goeurel
than it was before Thus their
care and though tfillness are
improving our already Uriel
system ot ro.uls.

Residence Bin ned Down.
The two story residence of

Chas Stewart, located near
Kennedy's siore above town,
wn.H destroyed by (ire at 7;
o'clock Friday morning. The
tire was first discovered in the
kitchen and having gained such
headway ii could not be check¬
ed. However, by the promptwork of neighbors, a consider¬
able'qnanity of household goods
were saved. The loss was
partly covered by insurance.
Mr. Stewart was away from
home at the time, bring at;
Kingsport Torin., where he is|working on the new extract,
plant that is in course of con¬
struction there.

DISTANT AUTOMOBILING.
If all of South West Virginia

wore as well supplied with
good, macadamized turn pikes
as is Wise with its million
dollars of such highways and
some adjoining counties which
have the sum -, one could goalmost any distance with ox
treme comfort, but, even as it
is, where some counties have
only their dirt roads, one can
already travel extensively byautomobile, thus wo had one
visitor this .summer from near
Lynchburg; Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Irvine and their two children
went to Richmond in that way;while Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Dreiiuen went from Pig Stone
(lap to Atlantis City by auto¬
mobile and had but one ptinc-;
ture going out und did not break
down on their return till within
tifty miles of home. These tin-1
pleasant gaps aro gradually bo-
lug tilled in with good roads
anddirectly tho traveling will-
be all right in all this end of tho
state. In Wise, Lee, Russell,Tassewell, Washington and
other near-by couutieB travel¬
lers are coining in all the time.

Apia* ltd
Mrs. U.S. Hunn, of Bristol,

spent the post ten «luvt, with
Mrs. M. I>. Collier.
On Wednesday, Mrs. T. J.

Templeton entertained ut din¬
ner, Uev. \\ llliams und family,Miss Myrtle Templeton. Mit-s
Fanny Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. K.
('. Maihous, and Mr. und Mr*.
Lazarus Mainous.
Miss Myrtle Templet en has

just, returned from a several
weeks visit to Knoxvillo and
Jefferson City, Törin.

M. I). Richmond was in town
one day the paal weeh

Mrs. Y. A Sitgreaves is visit-1
lug lior parents in Bristol.
Miss Josephine Feeny enter¬

tained a few of her friends at
cards, Saturday evening.

Mr. Ned King returned Sun¬
day morning from a visit tot
relatives fh K nn.\ vilb-.

Miss Morgan, i>f Arkansas,
enrou.te for Tnzowoll, spentMonday night with Miss Miriam
Carrier.

Misses BouniO McKenzie and
Mary Leftwicll, visited Miss
Clnirbol Lookott, of Big Stone

Oldest Red Man
Indorses
Tanlac

Remedy Filled Him With New
Energy and Vigor After

Many Years.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 'Jt>..IHAmong these tu indorse Tan

lac recently is Fred Meinecko, I
a retired hardware dealer, of
2623 VVesI .l. il. rson street, tins
city, who found speedy relief
from chronic stomach trouble
by the Use of the premier pie-1paruiion. Mr. Meinecko, who
is sixty eight years old and the
oldest,member of the Order of
Red Men in Kentucky, -aid:
"1 was suffering from stomach

trouble for many years Finally I
my condition became so serious
that I was forced to retire
from business. 1 was unable
in retain even the lightest foods
on my stomach, and h id the
most severe pains imaginablein my abdominal regions after
eating. 1 suffered from head
aches, nervousness, and dizzi¬
ness, and found it difficult to
sleep.
"After being advised byfriends In try Tanlac, and BOO-1ing it advertised in the uhwh-

paper. I decided to try it. 1
was astonished at the result.
After taking a few doses myappetite returned and I found
Unit 1 could eat anything I
craved with relish. The ner¬
vousness and dizziness disap¬peared and my sleep became
restful and peaceful. I tin
longer suffer from pains in the
abdoman arid head.

"1 can do as much work now
as 1 ever could anil feel us well
as I did '20 years ago, before I
became afFecttid with stomach
trouble."
Tnulnc, the premier prepara¬tion, is sold in Big Stone Qaput the Mutual Drug Company,and in Norton by the Nörten

Drug Company.
To Build Twelve-Mile Kail-

road in North Carolina.
Bristol, Oct. 22..The BoonFork Lumber Company, organ¬ized by \V. S. Whiting, a pronii.

nent lumberman who has been
operating in this section many
years, is now constructing a
railroad of twelve miles, ex¬
tending from Montezuma, X.
C, the present eastern terminus
of the narrow gunge railroad,
to a choice tract of timber in
tho Western North Carolina
mountains. This construction
work will require several1
months. A band mill is beingerected, and it is the purpose of
the company to cut and market,this timber at the rate of 1,000,-000 feot monthly. Joseph M.Lacy, who has been associatedwith Mr. Whiting many years,is syperintftndinir th<. naw um.L-

NEW POWER LINE.
The Kentucky Utilities Com¬

pany, »t st. Charles in Leo
County, has erected high tow >rs
and put up three line.. (.f wire
to convey the electric currentfrom its plant to the mines of
the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company, at Kookeo, Ihtbodon,Stonugn, Osaka, lloda and
other towns, where it is har¬
nessed ami made to do the work
of mining, undercutting ami
hauling to produce the amount
of coal ami coke that are now'
called for bj improved business
conditions. These towers are
four-sided and some fifty t"
seventy-five feet high and have
room for three more wire's when
they are needed, A right-,if
way, one hundred feel W idOjhas I.n cleared off, so as to|
prevent accident from fall-1
mg trees and breaking limbs.
Crossing from one ridg, to
another, across Pigeon Creek,
the wires tirn some three or four
hundred feet in the air above
the creek, having beeil elevated
to that height bj leu -, poweraud mechanical means. Tin''
old individual electric powerplants about hosO v arums
camps are being dismantled,and the picturesque stone diu
at Keokee, for instance, with
its v iue-coVered walls, is to be
turned into a moving picture

FOX & PECK,
il and Mining Engineers.
3 one Cap, V.:. ll.n in.Kv

ANNOUNCEMENT]

D

.1. II Kt K\ v.

NOTICE.

I,, / 1-, fin.veiir- 11 ui\.
A M. l.K\.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
hereby announce urysolf a:caiidid4

f.ir lim otll,.I' coil»f*bla l,,r lliu Iti,'!
in,,nd YiHglntorUl District u I lie eleut.li
i.i I,.- liuUI ,,u November inil, .) M
pis I record pibvo» t" yoii my litillli
mill I earnestly s >li< it your suppoi
promising, it elected tu perform il
duties of the said otltbd honestly and Ii
partially.

Respectfully ye'iis,
K. V. I'Altl I.i!

ANNOUNCEMENT.
.To tho1 Voters of Hlchmond MagisterialDistrict:

I take tlii.s method of announcing my-sell .is .i candidate for tin? officd of Con-
stabie, tb be voted foi it tho elecUon on
the ünd day of November. I promise, If
vlivti'd. I« give 111.- p.opV a laitlihil.
pslii^tukiug, uou-|>artl»aii and u|>rlghl id
ministration pf their affairs, having unl)
as my htgliet t aim the welfare of Uio p< o-
ple of tho district, 1 will appreciate the
support of all tin- voters of (be district
ami will do my utmost to nutke them!
an acceptable officer.

Yours respectfully, i
I' A »UEfMlBHD

K.i-t Stone Gap Va,;
NOTICE!

To the Voten or Wise County
Having bet orte a candidate for the of-

tl.'f of omui uimallli . Attorney for
M ise lounty, I ,le>irv to say to the voters
of this county that I invite your thor-
ough im! paroful inquiry into my record
and qualifications lor tins office,and that,If it 1h) your wdl. 1 shall bo glad to serve
the iiuplo of the county In Suis o.ipacity.I have been In the Hold for lonie
weeks, endeavoring; so far .is I tau, to
sco you all hcfoio tho election; but
whether I am al>lo tu see you or not I as¬
sure you that your tote and inlliii ji'l-in
my behalf will I«: greatly appieolaled.

Very respectfully,
I t\ 11. .Mct.OltKI.K,

Iry.
Schedule in Effect

N..V ätü l»u.I.KAVB smtTn X.6I". a. n> for
Lynchburc and iBtermedUte it»-
tloiu Pullman »teoper lllueflcld to
Philadelphia via llagpratnwn. and
Pullman sleeper Roauoke to Rich*
round anil Norfolk. Also connection*
at lllueflcld with train* Wesllxnind.
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
t 'olmuhii*.

LKAVB NORTON «:80 p lor pointsNorth Baal und West.
i.r. \ I :-: URICTi >\. Dally fl IS a at.

i-i lla.Kotd, It.suioke, l.yuch-burg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Pullman Parlor t ar to

Richmond. Pullman sleeper Roa-
Ui \.-.» ,..ik via Itageratownand Itarrliburg

B:0U p in for Norfolk arid intermedia.«
point*, Pullman Sleeper* to Norfolk,

l IÜ [i hi ind 7 i>. m. (limited.j Solid
Iraih* With puttnaao sleepers to Waal*,
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia uud
Now Vor» vi I ynobburgi lines not

l J 1A p in dally fur all points between
Bristol and l.ynohbnrg Ctmiccta at
Walton it 5 in p m, with tho St.
I. Kxpmsa foi .all points west and

If ymi ire thinking of taking a tnyYOI want 'imitation*, cheapest tare, re-
liable and correct information, as tc
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
able mil ipitckt-sl way Write and tile
information is your* for the axking, with
uuu el our complete Map Bolders.

IV. Hal sm lui, U. P. A.
W. it LteV ii i.

Pas* Traf Mgr.,Roaneke. Va

& S, W. Railway
in Keel Februar) 15th. 1914.

Illit BTONK OAF
a in for lln-ti'l awl '.
points. Pultmail alce|»crII unueoh will

.r ). .mi-. Bast and Sou. K

...Uli and Wi -I

.pi Blind iy II II a. Mi
III* in.I nit u r in.-d I ato

opl Sunday 3 I' p hi. for
int. in.si. it.' point* Coii-;
s ,\ VY for points K.utt.
ii M ..i flap »Ith
to. Hüll« (lap, Rogers-tin modlato total*
ii itiforh-attou apply to

\V. K. Al.l.F.N,
i|eral l.*aa*e(.gbi Agent,

llristol, Tenn

Dr. J. A. Ui liner
I'll) slclan ami Surgeon

ui I It K Ovor Mutual Drugstore.
Biu Stone Gap, V t.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
In \ on ul Richmond DUtrlet of

I desire to aunoiitieu that I auta'oan*
.I n. i'm i unstable of said District to

In the N ivcmlM oloi ii.ui,id I |irixnise, if elected to said ollke by
a |x upli t.. do all In my power Ui
akoticood and etlieieilt olllccr for alttrpcoplo Soliciting your earnest sup-

Yniirs .i iv truly.
mim N || FKRRKN.

it Stouo (Jap,

ANNOUNCEMENT
h< roby ¦'!.uiii .¦ rhyscll a candidate

ir llio ollioi of .luatico of the Peace of
.. Riel.ul Magisterial District at tbü
eelion to be hold oh November 2nd,lls, if re el, ted promise to perform10 duties of tho said nfllco to the veryosl ..i inj libitity. Soliciting the lup¬
in I .i over) mil regtiMles* bf party

Yours very truly.
M a Rlt;c,s,

Bast Stone i lap; Va.

ANNOUNC EMENT.
'o the Voters of the Richmond Mat-Is

hereby aiinoun o myself a candidate
or the oflicu ol Constable for the Rleh-
iioikI Magisterial District at the election
.. bo hold n November 3nd next, If
lected, promise to perform the duties

tlio pfll e fultiifuiiy ind honestly and
>. ili.- v Is Of my ability. 1 earnest-
v solicit your support.\ ihii s very truly,

II H QUA 1,1,3,
_: Kast Stiitiu I lap^ Va.

ANNOUNCiiMKNT.
I.. 11. Voters of W ise < 'onntylake this malhod of nn bouncing iüy-
,, n'i canilUbUo for tho i.fuco of CountyI'reasiiror, to bo voted for at tho election
n the ind day Of next November. Iiromise, If elected, ii> glvb to the people

i faithful, painstaking, NON-PART1-iAN'aud upright idniinlMlatlou »f their
iflalt*, I.a.iii^ oillV as my hlghrst aimhe welfareurtha W IIOLB people.I will appreciate tho sbpport bf all the
outers, and If elected, will tin my utmost
:o inake thorn in aci opbtbte offloer

Vourti reapectfully,S IIORNK.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Voter* Of WIM County
I take this method of announcingmyself a candidate lor 'ho otlico or Com-

miaalouei of tie.- Itouuuue for tho KanternDlatriot, to I«! voted for at the election
to bo held pu November 2nd. If elected

promise to faithfully anil diligentlyperform tho duties of ll..> said oftieo to
tie' .. , best 01 my ability. I will ap-
p:-, :atiill) support of cveryouo, and, If
elected a .d dq my beat to make a goodami faithful nrtieor.

\ ours very truly.


